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ACADEMIC CALENDAR

1983-1984
Fall Semester
Registration

Fall Semester C lasses Begin
Thanksgiving Recess
Christmas Recess . . .
Final Exams
Last Day of Fall Semester
Spring Semester
Spring Semester C lasses Begin
Easter Recess
Final Exams
Memorial Day (no classes)
Last Day of Spring Semester

Sept. 6-7, 1983
Sept. 8
. .. Nov. 24-26
Dec. 19-Jan. 1, 1984
Jan. 18-27
Jan. 28, 1984

Convocation

Jan. 30, 1984
.. April 20-24
May 23-June I
May 28
June 2
June 8

TU IT ION AND FEES

Classroom courses, per semester hour
$70
Applied Music Subjects:
Weekly half-hour lesson, per semester (v~ries per ieacher)
$ 144-297
Weekly hour lesson, per semester( varies per teacher) .
$288-594
The average tui tion cost fo r a full year (two semesters) of Freshman study
(not including Liberal Arts courses rai<ert at other coUeges) is approximately $2,200.
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Other fees include:
Matriculation fee (for initia l enrollment)
Diplo ma fee (in fina l semester o f senior year) . .. . .. . . .
Transcript (the first is issued free) .
Practice room fee (per semester)
Late registration fee . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .
Make;up examination fee .. . . . ... .. . . .
Instrumental rental (per semester)
Locker key deposit . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .

Recording fee .

. . . . .. . . . .

$10

25
2

54
10
10

18
2
10
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Vlastim il Dvorak
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C O N DUCTI NG

G iulio Favario
Justin Page
M arion Schroede r

William Browning

]. Paul Cochran
Bette Coulson
Sr. Marjorie Delaplane
Giulio Favario
Justin Page

Leo Podolsky
He rbert Ren ison
Lorraine Robas

FRENC H H O RN

Misty Schaffert
Bryan Shilander
Ralph E. Sunden
Robert Vander Schaaf
Blanche Zho uk

Helen Kotas

THEORY/C O MPOSITIO N

FLUTE

Josef Zverov

GUIT AR

Richard Medel
Richard Pick
Seigo Yamada
HARPSICHORD

Sr. Marjorie Delaplane
)AZZ PIANO

]. Paul Cochran
M usic Ht ST O RY & LIT.
Michael F. Burdick
J. Paul Cochran
Karen Rockwe ll
Herbert L. W hite
O P ERA W O RKSH OP

Maria D'Albert
Wa lte r Kirchne r
ORG AN

Misty R. Schaffert
Ralph E. Sunden
Herbert L. W hite
P ERCUSSION

Dona ld Skoog

M ichae l F. Burdick
J. Paul Cochran
Bernard Fischer
Justin Page

Bryan Shilander
Ralph E. Sunden
Herbert L. Wh ite
Blanche Zhouk
TRU MPET

Bette D' Asaro
Vt O LA

Bernard Fischer
VIOLIN

Bernard Fischer
Karen Roberts
V OCAL COACHIN G

W illiam Browning
G iulio Favario
VOICE

Marlene A rden
Robert Berthold
Maria D'Albert
Wa lter Kirchner
Lorraine R obas

Marion Schroeder
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ODUCTION
PURPOSE

Jt isprepare
the primary educational objective of the Sherwood Music School
students to make the val ues of musica l art wide ly avai labl e to

to

contemporary soc iety in the fields of performance and teach ing. The
facult y and ad ministrat ion of the school are ded icated to providing the
highest quality of professional instruction possible to each student.
It is the conviction of those who d irect the activities\ o f the Sherwood
Music School that music is o ne of th e most important 'c ultural pursuits

of civ ilization. Music study fosters both inte llectual and aesthetic
growth while providing creative and emo tional outlets of expression.
The stud y o f music encourages a pe rsonal orientatio n toward beauty

and excellence wh ich is often lost in the modern world.
The students of Sherwood Music School are encouraged and expected
to develop their applied music skills to their full potential, and at the
same time pursue studies of allied musical ar ts and disciplines . The
proven traditional pract ice of individual study with a master teacher is
combined with classroom instruction and ensemble gro ups to acquaint

students with the history, structure and theory of music.
HISTORY AND ACCREDITATION

The Sherwood Music School is the legacy of some of America's leading
music educators and performers. The school founder, Will iam Hall
Sherwood , was o ne of the for emost pi anists and teachers of his age. A
student of Liszt, Deppe, and Mason, Sherwood was instrume ntal in the
development of music instruction in America. Fou nding the school in
1895, S herwood saw its missio n as providing a "musica l atmosphere"

conducive to serious study, modeled after the conservatories of Europe.
Following Mr. Sh erwood's death in l 91 l, the school cont inued to
prosper under the administrations of Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Llewellyn,
Georgia Kober, A rth ur Wildman and Walter A. Erley. Many
distinguished facu lty have been assoc iated with Sherwood Music
School, including renowned solo ists, personnel fro m the Metropo li tan

and Lyric Operas, the C hicago Symphony Orchestra, and many other
musi cal o rgani za tions.

·

In addition to the in tensive training of res ident conserva tory students
at the school in C hicago, Sherwood Music School strove to meet a

second goal with equal enthusiasm. In an effort to bring h igh q uality
music e duca tio n to communi ties througho ut the cou ntry the extens ion
departme nt was estab li shed, utili zing an innovative printed text taught

by a n etwork of local affiliated teachers. By 1930, nearly 25,000
stude nts nationwide were enro lled in rhe e xtensio n program.

The collegiate division of Sherwood Music Schoo l is a full member of
the National Association of Schools of Music , (NASM) , from whi ch it
4

re ceives its accre ditatio n in musical subjects. The require men ts for
entrance and for graduat io n as set fo rth in this catalog are in accordance

with the published regulations ofNASM. Sherwood Music School is

also a member of the A ssociation of Illino is Music Schools. The degrees
granted by Sherwood Music School are issued by authority of a charter
granted by the State of Illinois to the school, as a not for profit
educational institution.

Sherwood Music School is approved by the State Approving Agency
for the training of veterans and for the training of veterans' children
under Public Law 634 (War O rphans' Educational Assistance Act of
1956), and by the Social Securi ty Administration for training full-time
students who qualify for monthly benefits under the Social Security
Act. The school is also approved by the federal government for the
training of non~q uota foreign students.
THE SCHOOL AND ITS ENVIRONS

L ocated in the midst of Chicago's cultural institutions, the Sherwood
Music School is housed in its Georgian style building on South
Michigan Avenue, opposite G rant Park. Following extensive
renovation, the bui lding was converted to a music conservatory

according to the school's specifications, and features acoustically
designed studios and practice rooms equipped with grand pianos by
renowned makers. T he school maintains a fine reference library of
books, scores and recordings, and makes available to students recording
and listening faci lities. A recital hall seating 150 is used for most of the
recitals, master classes and lecture programs presented by the school.
With its small student body and favorable teacher-student ratio,
Sherwood offers an intimate atmosphere for the study of music, in
which students need not feel lost in its classrooms or ensembles. On the
o ther hand, the school is located in one of the largest and most
culturally active cities in the country, providing n umerous opportunities
for artistic development. A wealth of museums and resident performing
organizations are fo und in the city, and one has the c hance to hear

guest artists from around the world perform at O rchestra Hall, the
Auditorium Theater, the C ivic Opera House, Ravin ia Park, and
numerous small theaters and halls.
Most downtown concert halls, theaters and music shops are within
walking distance of the school. The C hicago C ultural Center, (with a
very large record and score collection), and soon, the new C hicago
Public Library, are nearby. The extensive public transportation system
enables students to easily reach more distant performances, reference
sources, museums and parks.

A beautiful city, C hicago is famous for its lakefront park district. A
home for some of the world's leading architects, C h icago boasts many
treasures by Wright, Sullivan and Burnham. A city of diversity,
C h icago exhibits a rich ethnic blend, with a great number of
international restaurants and events. Sherwood students have found
the experience of living in C hicago to be one that they treasure for the
rest of their lives.
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ADMI SION & ENTRANCE

s

ADMISSION & ENTRANCE REQUlREMENTS

herwood Music School does not discriminate in admission , employment,
or financial aid on the basis of race, creed, religion, age, physical
handicap, sex, o r national orig in.
APPLICATION PROCEDURE

A

pplicants for admission to Sherwood Music School must submit the
college's standard application form, which can be obtained by writing to:
ADMISSIONS D IRECTOR

Sherwood Music School
101 4 S. Michigan Avenue C hicago, Illino is 60605
In addition, the applicant must request that transcripts be sent from all
high schools and colleges previously attended. Transcripts must be sent
to Sherwood Music School d irectly from the schools.
An audition in the applicant's major field is required before the student
can be accepted for admission. Such auditions must be scheduled in
advance by appointment. Students living at a great distance may submit
a taped recording in lieu of the audi t ion. A ll tapes or cassettes become
the property of Sherwood Music School and will not be returned.
Each admitted applicant will be expected to present a letter from a
physician certifying that he or she is physically and emotionally fit for
college study. If the offi cials of Sherwood Music School feel doubtful at
any time concerning the state of a studen t's health, an additional report
may be required.
A C ADEMIC R EQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION

A n applicant for admission to Sherwood Music School muse be a graduate
of an accredited high school with a ranking in the upper two-thirds of
the graduating class, or must present evidence of equivalent study. The
high school transcript should include at least three uni ts of English ,
with the other units being in fields of similar general educational value,
such as mathe matics, science, h istory, and foreign languages.

Transfer students must show evidence of a satisfactory record at all
institutions attended . Liberal Arts credits earned with a grade ofC or
better at other accredi ted institutions may be accepted for credit coward
the degree at the discretion of the Musical Director. The transfer of
music c redits is subject to evaluatio n
audition.

by placement examinatio n o r

Sherwood Music School requires that a candidate for the Bachelor's
Degree earn at least 24 of the last 30 semester hour credits in resident
study at Sherwood.
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AUDITIO N REQU IREMENTS: MAJOR FIELD
P IANO

1. A polyphonic work of the Baroque, such as a Prelude and Fugue
by J. S. Bach.
2. A move ment of a sonarn by Mozart, Haydn, or Beethove n .

3. A 19th or 20th Century compositio n .
ORG AN

1. A Prelude and Fugue for organ or a chorale prelude from Bach's
Orgelbuch lein.
2 . A n o rgan composirion by (} 19th or 20th C entury composer.

N . B.: If the student has no organ background, he must meet the
entrance require ments for a pian o majo r.
VOICE

1.
2.
3.
to

A song in English .
A n Italian song of the 17th or 18th Century.
A song of the studen t's choice, preferably of a con trasting nature
the above.

G U ITAR

I . Eleme ntary scales, cho rds and arpeggios.

2. A study by Sor or Aguado , or one of comparnble difficulty.
3. A composition of the studen t's choice .
WIND & B RASS I NSTRU MENTS

1.
2.
3.
4.

Maj<>r and minor scales in all keys.
T wo contrasting studies.
O rchestral excerpts.
A concerto or solo piece.

VIO LIN, V IOLA ,

& CELLO

I. Scales and Jrpegg ios in all major and minor keys.

2. A standard etude.
3. A concerto or sonata movement.
DOU BLE B ASS
I . A solo composition.

2. A n etude.
P ERCUSSION

Applican ts should possess a good sense of rhythm and pitch and
sho uld demonstrate ability on the fo llowing: timpan i, snare drums,
mallets (xylophone or marimba).
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BACHELOR'S DEGREE
THE CURRICULUM FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE
THE CORE COURSES (80 h rs.)
First Year
Third Year
Major Instrument
M ::i.jor Instrument
8
Ear Training & Sigh t S inging
EarT raining and Keyboard
101-1 02
2
Harmony 30 I· 302
Harmon y 10 1- 102
6
Coun terpoint 30 1-302
Chorus
2
Form and Analysis 301-302
Music History 101- 102
O rchestration 30 1-302
4
Second Year

4

2

8

Major Instrument
Music elect ive at400 level

8
4

4
4
2
2
4

MAJOR FIELD R EQUIREMENTS (46 hrs.)
ORGAN Major:

Ensemble
Piano Literature
Instrumenta l Minor o r
music e lectives
Liberal Arts courses:
incl. 3 English courses, one
being a literature course.

4
4
8
30

Opera W urkshop or other
vocal ensemble
'Pian o a nd/or music electives
Vocal Literature

Liberal A rts courses:
inc l. I year eachofFrench ,
Italian and G erman , plus )
English courses, one being
a literature course.

•Piano and/or music elec tives
O rgan Literature
Music e lec ti ves
Liberal A rcs: see piano major.
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4
4
30

ORC H ESTRAL
INSTRUMENTS Major:

VOICE M ajor:
4
8
4
JO

• Piano and/or music electives
Ensemble
Liberal Arts: see p ian o m<J.jor.

8
8
30

GUITAR Major:
• Piano and/or music electives
G uitar Literature
Ensemble and/or music elect ives
Libera l Arts: see piano major.

· Instrumental and voice majors m ust con tinue picm o stud ies until they can
successfully sig ht~read simple accompanimen ts and perform prepared
accompan iments and pieces of moderate d ifficulty.
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4
4

Fourth Year

Ma jor Instrument
Ear T raining and Keyboard
Harmon y.20 1-202
Harmony 20 1-202
Coun terpoint 20 1-202
Choral Conducting
Music History 20 1-202

PIANO Major:

8

8
4

4
30

CADEMIC REGULATIONS
l. Definition of Full-time and Part-time Students:
A full-time student is defi ned as on e who has satisfied a ll entrnnce
requi remen ts and registered for a minimum of 12 semester hours.
Conc urrent registra tion for Liberal Arts courses at another college ur
university is included in the de termination of full-time status. A partrimc studen t is o ne who has satisfied a ll entra nce requ ire me nts but is
enrolled for less than 12 semester hours. A ll course work for a Bachelo r's
Degree must be completed within ten years from its inception.
2. Concurrent Study at Othe r Institutions:
S tudies in the Liberal A rts comprise approximately on e-fourth of degree
require ments and consist of essentia l general education subjects.
A rrange ments have been made with a numhe r of loca l colleges and
un iversi ties whereby degree students may register for Li bera l Arts
subjects. Arrangemen ts for these courses zire an integral part of
registration with She rwood Music School, and are subject to the
direction of the School.
3. Attendance:
Regular atrc nJance is req ui red o f students for a ll c lasses and en sembles.
A n excessive n umber of abse nces, not excused by reason of illness, may
result in a lowered grade. Studen t atrendan ce is also required ar reci ta ls
given at Sherwood.
4. Examinations and Juries:
C lassroom examinatio ns are conducted during t he course of rhe semeste r
at the d iscretion of the instructor, and fina l examination s are given a t
th e end of each course. Examinations ("juries") in applied music subjects
are conducted " t th e e nd of each semester or summer session by the
teach ers of each department and the Musical Director serving as an
examining board. In order to receive credit and earn promot ion in
applied music subjects, the stude nt must show satisfactory proficiency in
the interpretation of an adequate amo unt of repertoire, of an appropriate
grade of difficulty, with proper bala nce and variety as to schools and
types of composition.
5. Recital Requirements:
A ll students arc encouraged to partic ipate in student rec itals as ofte n as
possible. In the junior year, a performance major is requ ired to present a
recital comprising one-half or one-th ird (20-30 minutes) o f a fu ll
program. A fu ll-length solo recita l (approximately 60 minutes) is
required of all performan ce majors in the ir senior year.
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6. Grading System:
Shl.:rwoo<l h.1 usic Schoo l uses rhc follm.ving grading system a nd qua lity
points:
A
B

Excellent
Good

4.0
3.0

Faihm_·
C r C redit G r:m te<l

C

Elir

2.0

Dr

Drop (wirhJrc1w<1 l)

D

Poor

LO

I

Incomplete

0 .0

Grnde point averages a re computed based o n the ahovc 4uali ty pliints.
Grades of"Cr''i "Dr'', or"! " are not used in grade poin t computatio ns. To
receive t he B<lche lor's Degree, t he studen t must estab lish a grad e point
average of 2. 0 or bette r.
T he grade of "Cr" is ofrcn given in the e nsem ble an<l coaching classes
offered at Sh erwood Music School.
A student may, at a ny rime, e nro ll for additional private instruc tion ti.Jr
n on-credit ("NC "), which will not earn an y credits toward the degree.
T he grade of "I" is given when a student is doing passing work, hu t, for
some valid reason , is unable ro complete a port ion of assigned materia l. A
student with an In comple te grade must arrange with the instructor to
complete the material by the closing date of the following semester (not
including the summer session) if credit is to be gran ted fur that course.
Plus and minus signs are often used by instructors in grading students, but
these do not affect grade point averages.
7. Course Changes a nd Withdrawals:
In keeping wit h the tuition refund policy of S herw<Xid Music School, the
student cannot add a course after the third week of classes, nor will he o r
she be re imbursed for courses dropped afte r the thi rd week. A stude nt may
drop a course only with the consent of the instructor. T h e grade given will
be either "Dr" or "F", depending upon the qua li ty of the student's work at
the time of withdrawal.
8 . Pro bation and Dismissal:
Any student may be p laced o n academic probation if his or he r semeste r
record shows one grade of "F'\ or two grades of either "D" or "I". Any
student placed o n proba tion may be dismissed from collegiate sta tus at the
end of the following semester if the scho lastic record does no t sh ow
substantial improvement.
Whe n a student is d ism issed, a petitio n for re-admission may be considered
by the Commi ttee on Admission anJ Retention after a lapse of o ne
semester. The School also reserves the right to dismiss any studen t , o r to
withdrmv any student from an y class, for reasons having to do with
scholarshi p, or with faulty attendance, or wi th conduct. Student conduc t
is considered unsa tisfactory whe n it infringes upon the legitimate rights of
othe rs.
IO

PAYMENT OF TUITION AND FEES

The matriculation fee must be paid at the time the student is officially

enrnlled for academic study at Sherwood Music School. The balance of
tuition and fees must be paid at the time of registration, unless the
student h<Js a pplic J for an insta ll me n t p<Jymc n t plan thro ugh the

Bursar's office or has evide nce of a finalized award from the State or
Federal Grnnr Prngrnms covering pnrt of the tu ition.

The full charge for each semester will be effective upon completion of
the third week of the semester and will no r be subject to adjustment
there after. An exception may be made if the student e xpe riences an
interr11prion llf study due to illness or death, in which c ise the charges
fo r S herwood tuition are prorated ac cording to the period of atte ndance.
C harges for academic c o urses taken at ano ther institution thro ugh o ur
cullege are subject tn the refund pl) licy of that other institut ion. A n y

private instruction taken d uring the first three weeks of the semester
must he pai d for, regmJkss of when the stuJcn t cerises enrollment,
whe reas any class instruction rnken during th ese th ree weeks w ill no t be

charged if the student ceases enrollment by the end of the third week.

s

S C HOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

herwood Music School awards scholarships to full-time students on the
basi s of musical ab ility, f inancial need , an<l, in the e<Jse of returning

students, grade point averages. O nce awarded, the scho larship may be
renewed each year upon the evaluation and appmval of the Scho larship
Committee.
Each applicant is requi red to subm it the "Fi rrn ncia ! Aid Form" fro m the

College Scholarship Service of the College Board, and to indicate on
the fo rm thar permission is to be given to the College Scholarship
Service to send the financial informatio n to the U.S. Departme nt of
EJ ucatil)n, tu th e fin anc ial agency in the student's home state , and to

Sherwood Music School. The College Board will forward its
de termination of the nature and exte nt of the applicant's financ ial need

to Sherwood Music School for consideration in the awarding of
insri ruri()nal scholarships.

State and Federal financial assistance in the form of grants and loans is
available to Sherwood students who arc enrolled for at least six semester
hours and who arc pursuing the Bachelors Degree. Applications may be
obtained from the Financ ial A id O fficer and should be submitted in the
early Spring prior to enrollment.
Sherwood Music School is also approved by the State Approving
A gency for the training of veterans of the Armed Forces. Applications
are ava ilable from the local Veterans Administration O ffice.
LL

STUDENT RESIDENCES

f or those students who do no t plan to live at home with their parents
while an cnJing co llege, housing can be found at the Herman Crown
Center - a dormitory serving a number of local sma ll colleges; the Three
A rts Cl ub ~ a residence fo r women studying the arts; the Parkway
Eleano r C lub - a residence club for career wo men a nd full -time fem ale
students; or by re nting an ;,1parrm en t in the city o r near suburhs.
A partments vary greatly in ren t, wi th those in the immediate
downtown area be ing more costly rhan those at a greater distance. Fo r
information on the He rman C rown Center, the Three A rts C lub , and
the Parkway Eleanor C lub , wrire to the follo wing addresses:
Parkway EleanorCluh
Herman Crown Center The Three Arts C luh
of C hicago
1550N. Dearborn Parkway
Roosevelt Universiry
425S. Wabash Avenue 13CO N. DcarhomParkway Chicago, !llinois 60610
Chicago, lllinois 60605 Ch icago, lllinois606 10 (3 12) 664-8245
(312) 341 -2004
(3 12) 944-6250
ESTIMATED LIVIN G EXPENSES

A lt hough living expenses will vary considerably, the following
approximated fi gures should help the student pla n h is or her budget for
the academic year:
Married Student
Single Student
$2,200
Tuitinn anJ tees
$2,200
6,200 (9 mos. )
Room and Board
3,600 (9 mos.)
Books ;ind Music
200
200
2,000
1,000
Personal & Medical
500
T ransportation
500
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Co
A listing of yearly requirements and levels of advancement for the major
field instruments can be obtained from the vario us departments.
ENSEMBLES,

Instrumental Ensemble and Conducting: I semester hour credi t.
Performance of chamber music uti lizing the various instrumen ts of the
class members. Conducting assignments are based on the C lassical
symphonic literature. Problems of score reading and baton technique
are emphasized in the first semester. Practice conducting and sigh treading are essential features of the course.

Chorus: 1 semester hour credit. Rehearsals and concerts of the chorus
are devoted to a wide range of choral materials, with special emphasis
upon the oratorios.

Opera Workshop: 1 semester hour credit. A workshop dealing with the
problems inherent in the performance and production of the standard
opera literature. The course includes the performance of operas or
scenes from operas.

G uitar Ensemble: 1 semester hour credit. Works written for two
gui tars, or for guitar with voice, flute or violin, etc. , are performed and

studied.
CONDUCTING '

Choral Conducting: 1 semester hour credit. T he following essential
elements of choral conducting are studied: baton technique, blend ing
of voices, obtaining good tone and intonation, attack and finish of
phrases, enunciation, interpretation .

Instrumental Ensemble and Conducting: (see above under
"Ensembles").
M USIC HISTORY AND LITERATURE,

Music History 101: 2 semester hours credit. A study of music history,
literature, and t rends from Antiquity to c. 1450 A. D.
Music History 102: 2 semester hours credit. A continuation of the
study of music histo ry, focusing on the period of c. 1450 co 1650 A. D.
Music History 201 : 2 semester hours credit. A survey of music and
composers of the lace Baroque to early Classical Periods.
Music History 202 : 2 semester hours credit. An examination of music,
trends, and literature in the period from the late C lassical to the late
Romantic eras.
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Music History 401-402: 2 semester hours credit (each). An
in vestigatio n of music \vritten since 1900, a long w it h a stud y l )f the
most sign ifican t developmen ts and revolutionary changes in music
d uri n g the Twent ie t h Cen tury.
Guitar Literature 301-302: 2 semester ho urs credi t (each). A survey of
the so lo and c ha mbe r music written for the classica l guitar from the
compositio ns of the earl y lute composers to works \Vrittcn specifically
fo r th e guitar in modern ti mes.
Organ Literature 301 -302: 2 semeste r hours cred it (each) . A
comprehensive surve y and h istory of the o rgan literatu re ; orga n scores
are studi ed from 8 styl istic v iewpoint.
Piano Literature 30 1-302 : 2 semeste r ho urs c red it (each). A course
deslgned to acq uaint pia no students \.virh the literatu re of various
stylistic periods, beginn ing \\rith pre~C lassica l and Classical \.vorks and
cont inuing th rough the composit iuns of the Twentieth Century . T he
emph asis is on listening and on the styl ist ic and techn ical developmen t
of piano literature.
Vocal Literature 30 1-302 : 2 semester hours c redit (each) . A survey of
th e art song and operatic literature , with em phasis on t he En glish ,
Italian , French and German repertoires.
M us1c T1-t EORY AND COMPOSITION,

H armo ny l 01: 3 semeste r hours credit . A re view o f scales, intervals,
triads. Princ iples of voice leading. H armnni zation of bass li nes and
me lodies in strict choral style as wel l as in p ia nistic sty les, using the
d iaton ic triads in va rious in versions. Keyboard exercises. An a lysis of
musical excerpts.
Harmony 10 2: _3 semester hours credit. H armo n izatio n of me lodies a nd
bass lines, introd uction of all seventh ch o rds in root position and in
inversio ns. Keyboard exercises. A nal ysis of music<Jl e xcerpts.
Harmony 201: 2 semester ho urs credi t . The study of secondary
do m inan ts, secondary d iminished sevenths·, non ~domi nant d im in ish ed
sevenths, and mod ula tion to closely related keys. Anolysis of large
sectio ns of music.
H armo ny 202: 2 se mester ho urs credit. The study of the Neapolitan
chorJ, a ugmcntcJ~si x th chords, n inth s, e leven ths, a nd th irtee n th
ch ords, as well as non -func tio n a l c hord progressions. Advanced
modulation. Introd uct ion to 20th Cen tury harmony. Analysis o f large
sectio ns of music.
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Ear Training and Sight-Singing 101: 1 semester hour credit. Interval
singing and recognit ion ; sight-singing and dictatio n of melodies in
treble and bass clefs, major and minor keys; rhythmic patterns in simple
and co mpound meters.
Ear Training and Sight-Singing 102: l semester ho ur credit.
Continuation of materials covered in 10 I; alto and tenor clefs added,
alo ng with non-modulating chromaticism and syncopated rhythms;
recognition and singing of triads.
Ear Training and Keyboard Harmony 201-202: 2 semester hours
credit (each). Melodic d ictation ; dictation of simple two-part
counte rpoint; harmo nic dictatio n; harmonizatio n at the keyboard of

figured basses and melodies; harmonization of scales; keyboard
mcxlulation and transpositio n.

Ear Training and Keyboard Harmony 301-302: 2 semester hours
credit (each). Continued contrapuntal and harmonic dictation ;
dictation of 20th Century melodies; advanced keyboard harmony;
harmonic patterns, modulatory sequences; harmon izatio n of melodies
at sight; transposition ; keyboard practice in reading from open score,
using various clefs.
Counterpoint 201: 1 semester hour credit. Introductio n to

two~ part

counterpoint in the style of the 18th Century, using an elementary
species approach.
Counterpoint 202: 1 semester hour credit. Introduct ion to three and
fo ur~par t studies in 18th Century counterpoint, incorporating various

rhythmic relationships.
Counterpoint 301: 2 semester hours credit. A dvanced two-part
counterpoint in the 18 th Century style, incorpo rating canon , invertible
counterpoint, invention .

Counterpoint 302: 2 semester hours credit. Advanced three and fourpart counterpoint in the 18 th Century style, employing in vention and
fugue.
Orchestration 301: 1 semester hour credit. The study of modern
musical instrumen ts, including ranges, transpositio n fea tures, and
timbres; written assignments.

Orchestration 302: I semester hour credit. A study in instrumental
co mbinatio ns amo ng the various fami lies of instruments; orchestrating

for full orchestra fro m a piano score; stylistic approaches to
instrumentatio n .

Composition 401-402: 2 semester credit hours (each ). The writing of
o riginal compositio ns with e mphasis upon the individual's c reative

style. Includes large forms and various instrumentations.
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Form and Analysis 301-302: 2 semester hours credit (each). Elements
of form as illustrated in the literatu re of the Baroque, Classical, and
Romantic periodsi Analysis projects and composition assignments;

Analysis of 20th century musical forms.
SPECIALIZED COURSES:

Diction for Singers: 2 semester hours credit. Intensive drill in proper
diction, as applied to speech and singing, for the English , Italian ,
French, and German languages; attention to phonetics and the

international phonetic symbols.
Hungarian Opera Workshop: I semester hour credit. Performance and
production of Hungarian opera and operetta literature in the original
language and in translation.

Independent Study: 1 or 2 semester ho urs credit. A course fo r upperleve l students who wish to pursue individual study in the areas of
performance, music theory, history, or composition. Requires the

direction of a member of the college facu lty and the approval of the
Musical Director.
Keyboard Jazz: I semester hour credit. C reative keyboard improvisation
in a jazz style; principles of keyboard arranging; requires ap proval of
instructor and junio r standing.

Piano Pedagogy 301-302: 2 semester hours credit (each). Methods and
materials for use in giv ing piano instruction at var ious levels, with
observat ion of demonstration lessons.

Service Playing: 2 semester hours credit. T echniques of service playing,
including hym n playing, the use of musical interludes, improvisation,
and practical use of organ registrations; anthem and solo accompanying.
High ly recommended for organ majors.
Vocal and Instrumental Ensemble: l semester hour cred it. Performance
of music written for vo ice with instrumental obligatos. Problems of
interpretation and ensemble are inco rporated.
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RIC HARD ALDRICH , teacher of piano; B. M. ,
S herwood Music School; M.M., Sherwood
M usic Schoo l. Mr. Aldrich studied under Leo
Podolsky and Leon Rosenbloom. He has been a
member of the piano faculty for many years.
MARLENE ARDEN , teacher of popular and jazz
vocal styling; B. M., A me rican C onservatory
of Music. Miss Arden has sung o n the stages of
major night clubs and rhearres in Chicago nnd
throughout the country. S he is also active in
commercial recording, both as a singer and
composer.
ROBERT BERTH OLD, teacher of voice; 8. M .,
Denison U niversity; stud ied with Sonia
S harnova, Dimitri Onofrci, and Edo Karrisoo.
He has extensive experience as <1n operntic
tenor, and has given many solo recirals. As a
tribute co his reaching success, Mr. Bertho ld
has had students p lace as final ists in the
Metropolitan Opera Auditio ns.
W ILLIAM BROWNING, teacher of piano ;
B.S., B.M., Pittsburgh State Un iv.; M.M .,
A merican Conservatory o f Music. An
internationally acclaimed pianist, v1x:al coach ,
pedagogue and accompnnist, Mr. Browning h<is
st udied with H umb le, l-len iot,
Friedberg, Mombaerts, Ney, Sowerby and
Vaughn Williams. He has performed and
premiered numerous works as a soloist and has
accompanied many of the world's lead ing
art ists, includi ng Sherrill Milnes, C arol S mith
and Martina Arroya.
M IC HAEL F. B URDlCK, teacher of theory,
composit io n, piano and music history; B.F.A.
in piano, SUNY at Buffa lo; M.M . in theory,
U n iv. of Houston ; Ph.D. in th eory, Indiana
U niversity. Dr. Burdick has taught theory and
music lirernrure nt lndi<ina U niversity and
C hicago C o nservatory College. He is an active
acco mpanist and composer, and is published in
the Indiana Theory Review.
J. P AU L C OCHRAN, teacher of composition ,
theo ry, and piano; M.M ., Univ. of Redlands;
D.M., Northwestern U niv.; studied
composition wi (h Barney C h ilds, A n thony
Donato, and A kin Stout. In addition to being a
composer, Dr. Cochrnn is also a jazz pianist,
organise, and choir director. He formerly taught
themy and composition at Chicago
Conservatory College.

BETTE C OULSON , teacher of piano; B.M.,
American Conse rvatory; M.M. , C hicago
C on servatory College ; additional studies at
Northwestern Univ. and ar lnterlochen
National Music Camp. Mrs. Cou lson was twice
a winner of the Chirngo Conserva tory
C o ncerto Contest, with appearances at
O rchestr.:i H<ill . S he was also a rccicalist at
Louis Moreau Gortsha lk Concerts in New
O rleans.
MARIA D' ALBERT, teacher of voice, directo r
of oper::i workshops and the voca l instrumental
ensemble; a graduate of the Liszt Academy,
Bud;"tpest, wit h highest honors. Miss D'A lberc
studied with Szekelyhid y, Molnar, and Koda ly.
She was a soloist with the Budapest
Ph ilh<irmo nic, Hungarian Stare O pera, and
Strasbourg Sympho ny. Her debut w<is at the
Budapest Stare Opera House as Leonora in
Verd i's II Trovarore. She has co ncertized in
Europe, C anada, and t he U. S.
BETTE D' A SARO , te<1cher of trumpet; A . B. ,
U ni versity of C h icago. Mrs. D'Asaro is a
studem of Adolph Herseth, Renold Schi lke ,
and Hans Kelter. She has been a frequent
soloist in the C h icago area and has performed
with such groups as the Lyric O pera O rchescra,
Chicago C hamber Orchestra, Chicago S rrings
and Friends, and the Joffrey Ballet O rchestra.
JOCELYN DA VIS , teacher of cel lo; me mber of
the S herwood T rio; B. M., Rosary College;
studied wit h Frank Miller, Daniel Morganste rn ,
and C h<inning Robbi ns. She has served as
principal cellist of che C ivic O rchestra of
C hicago, and is presentl y a member of S infonia
Musicale, as well as a regular subst itute fo r
various loca l orchestras, including the C h icago
Sympho ny.
STAN LEY DA V IS, teacher of clarinet,
saxophone; B. M. , M.M., C h icago Musical
College. Mr. Davis is a member of t he Grant
Park S)•mphony and Lyric O pcrn Orchestra. He
has also served as a guest member of the
C hicago S ymphony O rc heslra and has played
with the U niversity of C hicago Contemporary
C h amber Players.
1
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MARJORIE DELAPLANE, 0 . p., teacher of

p iano, h arpsichord ; B. M ., Siena Heights
College; M. M. , Uni versity of Mic higan;
advanced study at ln<liana U nivers ity with
Jorge Bolet and Marie Zo rn . S ister De laplane
also holds a piano certificate from the
Mozarteum in Sa lzburg. She h as played with
orchestras and in recirals th ro ughout the
Midwest.
.
VLASTIMlL DVORAK, teac her of cello; B.M.,
De Pau l Univers ity. Mr. Dvorak is a highly
re nown ed cellist who has performed as solo ist
with the Prague C hamber Orchestra and th e
Chicago C hamber Orchestra . H e h as also
p layed with such outstanding orchestras as th e
Vienna Symphon y, Chi cago Symphon y, and
Bolshoi Ba llet Orchestra, and has been a
member of the String Quarte t in residence at
Govern or's Sea te U n ivers ity.
GIULIO FA VARIO, teacher of pian o, vocal
coaching, conducting; cond uctor of th e
Sherwood Symphon y O rchestra; we ll known
pianist , accom pan ist and coac h for many
fa mous opera singers; M. M., Sherwood Music
Schoo l. Mr. Favario is the criti ca lly accl aimed
C horus Mas ter of rh e Lyric O pera, and has
filled m;r n y engagements as guest conductor
wit h o pera compan ies in C hicago.
B ER N ARD FISCH ER, teacher of vio lin , vio la ,
t heory; M .A., U ni versi ty of C h icago. Mr.
Fischer was a pupil of Al ex ander Sebald, and
swd ied theory under Leo Sowerby and at
Jui ll iard. He is the author of string methods and
crudes , and was a me mbe r of the ediwria l
comm ittee of the American Music T eache r. H e
h as concerti zed as a viol ist and was a membe r of
the Kansas Ci ty Philharmo nic O rchestra.
WALTER KIRC H N ER, teac her of vo ic e; B. M. ,
American Conse rvatory o f Music; advanced
study at Juilliard School of Music. His teachers
have incl uded Conrad Bos and Martial
Singher. Mr. Kirchner has establ ish ed an
excel lent reputation as a voca l pedagog ue , an d
h is stude n ts are acti ve in opera , concert, and
musical comedy. He is founde r and di rector of
che Fort Dea rborn Portable Opera Troupe and
direcror of t he Ga la Opera Theatre.
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H ELEN KoT A S, teach er of French Horn;
B.A., U nivers ity of C h icago. M iss Kotas has
played under internationally fa mous conductors
such as Frederick Stock, Bruno Wa lter, and
Leopo ld Srokowski. She has appea red as soloi st
with the Pro A rte, Budapest , and Fi ne Arts
Qu arte ts.
RICHARD MEDEL , teach er of popular and jazz
gui ta r; studi ed with Rich ard Pick . Mr. Mede l
has performed with man y celebrities, such as
Rodney Dangerfield and Sadl er & Yo ung, and
has made commerc ials. He is curre nrly
develo ping a jazz-guitar method.
J U STIN PAGE , teacher of piano, theo ry,
director of instrumental ensembles; member of
the Sherwood T rio; B.M. , Sherwood Musi_c
Schoo l; M.M. , North western U niversity. Mr.
Page was a student of Leon Rose nb loom,
Herbert Renison , and Gui Mom baerts. H e has
trained extensively wit h Mary Sauer and in the
C ivic O rchestra of C hicago.
RICHARD PICK , teacher of guitar; B. S., De
Pau l Un iv.; addi tional st udy at Un iv. of Illinois
and Univ. of C hicago. Mr. Pick has appeared
ex tensively on rad io an d T V as a guest artist,
and was the fir st guitar soloist to play with the
C hicago Symphony. He has writte n numerous
works fo r the guitar, including hi s "Fundamental
Fin gerboard Harmon y. " Mr. Pick a lso holds th e
pos it ion of Professo r of G uitar at De Paul
Uni ve rsity.
L EO PODOLSKY , renowned virtuoso , H onorary
Vice-President of Sherwood Music Schcxll ,
teacher of pian o. Or. Podolsky was a pup il of
George La lewicz. He has been a so loist with the
C hicago, Detro it, and Los An geles O rchestras,
and h as give n rec ita ls in New York , Boston ,
C hicago: and other A me rican, Europea n, and
O rienral·c ities. C h icago Tribu ne: "One of th e
few and rare persona liri es in music. " He is the
edito r of many piano repertoire vo lumes.

H ERBER T RENlSON, teach er of piano;
graduate uf th e Nation al Conservatory in
Buenos Aires. Mr. Renison has won a place
among the leadi ng pianists by h is recitals in
South A merica and in the U.S. C rit ics refer m
him as "one o i the most in terest ing
personalit ies among A rgenti ne pianists," and
recogn ize in his pl8ying "a perfection beyond
digirn l prowess."
L o H.ltAlNE R OBAS, teach er of vo ice, piano ;
B.M. , M .M . , A merirnn C o nservacory of
Music . M~. Robas did he r graduate study in
vo ice with Eileen Denee n ;m<l coached wit h
Rhea S h elters. S h e has been the Cho ir Director
o ( th e Evangelical Lutheran C h urch o ( Peace ,
and h as performed frequently as a soloist
through out the C hicrigo area.
KAREN R O BERTS, rc8chcr o ( violin ; member
of the S herwuod T rio; B. M., N orthern Illinois
Univ., studied wit h Piem.' Menard and Shmuel
A shkenasi, grnd uri tc stud ies al C h icago Musical
C ollege under Adia G hcrto vici. M iss Ro berts
has served as co ncertmaster of the Chicago
C ivic O rchestra, and is a found ing member of
the N exus Trio. Sh e h as pe rformed in recitals
througho ut th e U. S . and C anada.
KAHEN R OCKWE LL, teach er o f clarinet ,
co nremporn ry m usic h isw ry; B. M . , Oberlin
C o nservatory; M .M., C leve land Institute of
Music. Miss Rockwell's rcnchers include Robert
Marce llu.'> rind Lirry C ombs. She h as
participated ar Wolf T r;:i p, Blossom , ;:ind lhe
New 0 Jllcge M usic Fest ivals, and has
performed with the C leveland C ivic O rchestra,
C h icago C hamber O rchestra, rind C h icago
C ivic O rch estra.
MISTY R. S CHAFFERT, teacher of piano ,
organ ; B.M . in piarn1 and organ , S herwood
Music School. M iss Sch affert has appeared in
p irt no nnd orgnn recirn ls in C alifornia,
W ash ington, and C hicago. Sh e is curren cly th e
nrg;m ist a1 O ld s ~1 int M;:iry's Church in
C hicago .

MARION SCH R O EDER , lCacher of voice,
chorus; studied with man y prom in ent C h icago
musicians, in cluding Else Harthan A rendt. She
has served as soprnm1 a nd assisra nt music<1l
director of Rad io Station WON, and as solo ist
at Sr. James Episcop<d C .nlu.:dral. S he is
director of Yo uth Cho irs uf St. Mauhew's in
Evansrnn , and h<1s appenred in recitals,
oratorios, and o perns.
Bin A N S HI LAND EH , re<1cher o f piano ; B. M. ,
Sh erwood Music Schoul; studen t o f Leo
Podolsky. Mr. Shilander has appeared in many
recirals in Ch icago and other ci ties th roughout
th e U .S., C anada , and Mexico. H e has also
perf~1rmed as an acco mpanist with
instrumen ta lists, singers, and wich ch amber
music ensembles.
D O NALD S KOOG, tericher of perc ussion;
13. M., A merican C inscrv<1niry (lf Music. Mr.
S koog has st ud ied percussion with va rious
teac hers, includ ing Bobby C h risrinn , :lnd
composir.ion wirh Karol Husri . He h as been a
solnist with severa l Ch icagn ::i reci orchestras,
and has rakcn first p lace in the A CM
commencement and Enlnw A ward
compet it io n.
R A LPH S uND EN , Musical Director; [Cachero(
organ, pb no, rheory; Exilminer of rhe
Exlcnsion IJepartment; M. M., S herwood
Music School, studied co mposirinn nnd rheory
under Rad ie firi rnin . O rgilnist of th e St. Pnul
C n rnmun iry C h urch in 1-lomew<)(ld , Ill ino is;
has also served Add ison Street Bapt ist C hurch ,
Lakeview Presbyteri<1n , and Faith United . He
h as pe rformed in man y organ rec itals and in
ch amber m usic engagements.
ROBERT VAN D ER S C HAAF, teacher of piano ;

B.M ., Sherwood M usic Schud ; M .lvt. ,
N orchwestern U ni versity; studied with Leo
Podl1\sky. G ui Mo mbacrts, and \\/illiam
Browning. M r. Vandcr Scha<1fh;,1s co ncert ized
in t ht' Midwest since an t•arly age , and hns
appeared wit h syrnphuny orch estras at
Orcheslra Ha ll on th ree uccasions. Hi:: is
recorded on the Orion L<0tbel.
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H ERBERT W H ITE, teacher of organ , music
history, ear-training, keyboard h armony; B.M. ,
O be rlin Conservato ry; M. M. , MUS.D. ,
Indiana U niversity. Dr. W hite is the organ ist ()f
the First C h urch of C hrist , Scientist , O ak Park.
He has given numerous recitals and rndio
programs. Previo us r.each ing engagements were
at Indiana Univ., DePauw, Cenrrn l
Washington College, and Iowa Scare Teacher's
College.
S EIGO YAMA DA, teach er of C lassical guitar;
former teaching assistant to C hristopher
Parkening; B.M., Montana State U niversity;
st udied with C hristopher Parkcning, Ray
Reussne r, and No rihiko Watanabe. Mr.
Yamada has given many rcciwls in California
and Mo nrana .

NOTES
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B LAN C H E M CGUIRE ZHOUK, teacher of

piano , th eory; M.M., C hicago Musical

College; pose-graduate work with C elia Bender.
Miss Zhouk has studied with A lexander Raab,
Felix Borowski , and Louis Victor Saar, and has
attended Master C lasses given by members of
the Juilliard faculty. She has had many
appea rances as Si.1lt1ist, accompanhit, and
member of chamber music groups.
j OSEFZVEROV, teacher of flute; M. M. in
th eory, C h icago Musical College. Mr. Zvcrov
is a member of the Lyric O pera O rchestra, and
a former member of the Indianapo lis and G rant
Park O rchestras. He has been a soloist with the
T l)pcka C ivic S~1 mphon y , C h icag(1 C hamber
O rchestra, and Skok ie Valley Symphon y. He
h as also taught fl ure and theory at W ashburn
U n iversity.
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